Immunohistochemical localization of HLA antigens and placental proteins (alpha hCG, beta hCG CTP, hPL and SP1 in villous and extravillous trophoblast in normal human pregnancy: a distinctive pathway of differentiation of extravillous trophoblast.
Immunohistochemical localization of HLA antigens and placental proteins (alpha hCG, beta hCG CTP, hPL and SP1) in villous and extravillous trophoblast at various stages of normal human gestation were studied, using hysterectomy specimens. In the chorionic villi, the capacity for synthesizing placental proteins seemed to develop in parallel with the morphological change from mononuclear cells to multinucleated syncytiotrophoblast and no villous trophoblast expressed HLA antigens. In contrast, extravillous trophoblast, including the multinucleated trophoblastic cells at the deciduomuscular junction, expressed HLA-A, -B, and -C, and their capacity for synthesizing placental proteins did not seem to correspond with the degree of morphological change: the location of alpha hCG, beta hCG CTP and SP1 was restricted to mononuclear trophoblast in the superficial decidua, while hPL was present extensively in extravillous trophoblast. These findings strongly suggest that extravillous trophoblast possesses many distinctive biological features and differentiates in an independent manner. Mononuclear trophoblast forming the cell columns was also positive for HLA-A, -B, and -C, and no placental protein was demonstrated in these cells; this, together with previous morphological observations, may indicate the germinative nature of these cells.